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Commissioners Endorse $100 Million School Bond Issue

DANK. MOORE
. . I'm proud to be called a

Mountain Man."

coutlcts
Mrs. Noah Hembree of

Pea. htree sent SCOUT sub¬
scription to her sister, Mrs.
Mamie Parrish, in Rouge-
mont, N. C. , as a gift for her
75th birthday. Mrs. Parrish,
formerly Mamie Ferguson of
Murphy, was 75 years old
the day the Scout printed its
75th Anniversary Edition.
Many happy returns, Mamie.

-J-
Our hats off to the Post

Office. Through rain,sleet,
hail, snow.... and a few crazy
addresses, the mail usually
gets to you. Mrs. Jerry Dav¬
idson duly received a letter
addressed Mrs. Jerry Cooper,
and in parentheses Emily
Pruden Davidson Cooper.

-J-
To show you how some folk*

like to watch TV, BiU
Christy's TV picture began tt
fade last night during a pro¬
gram called "The Fugitive."
A quick check proved that the
video tube was bad. Not beinj
able to find a like tube ir
another set in his home. Bill
inserted the bad tube back ir
his set and to his surprise
it came on, but when the tube
got hot the set would go off.
During commercials, quick
thinking Bill pulled the videc
tube from the set and pour¬
ed water on it to cool it^her
hurried back to replace it sc
as not to miss anything. This
is a good example of man

against the machine, and yoi
see who won, don't you?

-J-
yippee! 1 1 The Yanks just

won 8 to 3 in die sixth gam<
of the World Series and wear<
betting they take number 7
Good Ole Wally Williams tolc
us the other day he hope<
It woulcki't go seven game:
cause his pitching arm waj

getting sore. Looks like on
of us will surely have to ea
crow after today (Thursday.

Political Tidbits
We were surprised to hear

that Lady Bird Johnson was
booed in Columbia and Char¬
leston. We knew it could hap¬
pen In New York or Chicago
but we always thought out
flat-land neighbors had bettei
manners.

-J-
And while we're at it, I

bushel of thorns to the heck¬
lers who booed Democratic
speakers at the Courthouse
here Thursday afternoon.

-J-
Polltical excitement seenu

to be building in Mrs. Kau
Evans' kindergarten class.
From the gro«f> of five yeai
olds came the cry..."Johnson
Johnson, he's my man.....
Throw Goldwater In the gar¬
bage can".Ml and from tin
opposition.. ..."Goldwater,
Goldwater, he's my man...
1 can't vote, but my dadd]
can."

-J-
Flnally this tld>lt, from th<

North Carolina Farm an
Ranch Magazine, by Carolyi
Andersom A Recipe for Muk
Stew: Take one medium six
ed Texas mule, skin and re
move from the White House
Carefully remove useless ex

travagancej Season with a

grain of salt; Place in a cal
droun, cover with (Gold)
water, boil until tender(app
roxlmately until November 3
Strain through a ballot box
dispense with mule and re
tain the Goldwater . Serve
180,000,000 people.

Enthusiastic Cherokee Crowd Turns Out For Democratic Rally
MURPHY- In Introducing

Dan K. Moore, here Thurs¬
day, October 8, before a crowd
estimated at 1,000 gathered In
the street In front of the court¬
house. Congressman Roy A.
Taylor said, "There Is not
much that I need to say In
Introducing Dan Moore to the
strongest Dan Moore county In
North Carolina. I know that
we are going to send him to
the governor's mansion with
a tremendous vote this fall,"
he set the tempo for enthuslam
which generated optimism
over the coming election.
The visit to Cherokee Coun¬

ty Thursday was Dan Moore's
Mth county during the current

| campaign. He has visited each
of the 100 counties three times
since he entered the race more
than fourteen months ago.
"Thank you all for being

here today and for all that
you have done for us in the
past. Cherokee County is one
of my favorite places. I have
so many friends here that have
meant so much to me over
the years that I could talk
for hours. I could express
my gratitude to each of you
individually but it would take
the rest of the week. 1 simply
want you to understand that I
will forever have a warm spot
in my heart for you, the good' people of this county, and for
your county."
"We intend to keep North

Carolina moving forward for
the next four years and we es¬

pecially intend to see that
Western North Carolina re¬
ceives everything that it is en¬
titled to. This is no idle pro¬
mise; this is no idle state¬
ment; but I tell you that 1 am
proud to be a> mountain man.
I love that title."
"You know there were some

who sought to discredit me by
that name, but I throwbackmy

. shoulders with pride, when I
1 hear that name. MountainMan,
1 because we have the finest
) people in the world right here

in Western North Carolina."
' "Just look at this groupJ here this morning, these Dolls' for Dan, my gracious alive,' all these fine children. I want
1 to express to these children

»nd to their teachers my so¬
cial thanks for their beinghere
this morning. You know is I

Ust^h°Ver SUte in the
Ust months, and I have been
ver the state, this week I will

h«ve completed three trips to
every county in the state. 1
h«ve been especially pleased
with the response I have re¬
ceived from ^ yomg^

"I have received literallv

^eds of letters from the^
« the campaign has been
underway. They have sentme
their money, one little boy
sent me his piggybankbypar-
H^iiP0St* lttherewas eleven
dollars and twenty-one cents
his entire life savings for my

***¦ As Iwent about
nd saw these young people,
? 1 received their letters,

nickles, dimes, quarters
halves, and dollars, I real¬
ized once more the responsi-

wVthZ h*Ve f°r thefut-
ure °f these young people."

As your governor, I will
work, and I would work dili¬
gently for them, to see that
these young people have the
opportunity to develop to the

bmV^tolhisorher^-
"Our future is here in front

of us and in other groups over
state. EducatZ. of

course, is the key to that fut-ureandwewiU^withX
th^Pjfn %-C*rroU- »"d with
the help of dedicated teachers

ni.
St4te' 0* otherpeo¬

ple that are concerned with
education, that these children
do have this opportunity."

rJ'Z'SSLSfXZEpSFSESSthl h
30 th!It *** ""y fiufui

the hope, the ambitions, the

North Carolina by giving to
them agreater future thanfhey
h*ve ever had before."

X

A group of non-votingyounp
P«>Ple gathered on theS
Ch k

^ First B»P^t
Church, across the s£eet
S°TntI?e^Urthouse "tempt¬
ed to heckle the Democratic

N° me"tion was

£?* * "*lr presence from
the speaker's pUtform.

; Robert L. Gavin Wt
; Visit Here Friday, 0(1. 16
! MURPHY- Robert Gavin,

Republican candidate forGov-
i ernor of North Carolina, will

bring his campaign into Cher¬
okee County and Murphy Fri¬
day, October 16.

Republicans from Cherokee
County will meet at Topcon'
at 2:00 p.m. to forma motor-

'¦ cade that will travel IntoGra-
¦ ham County and Robbtnsville.
1 Gavin will speak there around
1 3:30 pjn.
i Returning from Graham
- County, "Hie motorcade will
. travel down to Andrews where
' Gavin will give an address
: id supporters at 4:30 on the
' corner at Citizens Ran* and
Trust Company.
From Andrews, Gavin and

his motorcade will travel on
into Murphy to the Courthouse

i around 5:45 p.m.
¦ At 7:00 Friday night in the
¦ Courthouse, Gavin will add¬

ress Republicans at a Tri-
! County Rally, then will leave
. Murphy Saturday morning.

Gavin, a native of Sampson
County, still lives in Sanford,
where he was reared. He Is

1 a graduate of the University
' of North Carolina and after
: entering Carolina School of
> Law in 1944 was admitted to

the bar in 1946 and began his

Robert L. Gavin

law career.
In 1954, Gavin was appoint¬

ed Assistant UnitedStatea Att¬
orney for the middle district
of North Carolina and In 1957
was appointed United States
Attorney for the middle dis¬
trict.
Gavin was made State

chairman of the Republican
party in 1962.
Those who wish to join the

motorcade for Gavin can con¬
tact Mrs. Boyce Stiles at 837-
2685.

; Hiwassee Dam P.T.A.
< To Have Fat Carnival
| HTWASSEE DAM - Hiwas-
1 see Dam School is bustling
, with preparations for the big¬

gest, most exciting and fun-
packed fall carnival in its

*

history, school officials an¬
nounced this week. The date
scheduled is Saturday, Oct.

B 3L
1 Mrs. Harry C. Bagley.PTA
¦ president, sutes that all the
* favorite booths and attract-
* ions will be repeated. Ed La-
' Ferry, Carnival chairman, is
» adding novelties which will
* add to the enjoyment of the

event.
»

The King and Queen and
. Prince and Princess contests

i) are already well underway
t

with the selection of the con-
1 testants.

i From the Elementary
School, the following are par-

ticipating: Bucky Kelly and
VenesU Williams, first grade;
Willis Ledford and Pamela
Hamby, second; Michael
Crowe and Gall Tucker,
third; Anthony Hamby and
Debra Stiles, fourth; Wayne
Price and Donna Payne, fifth;
Oessie Dillard, and a prince
to be selected, sixth; Dennis
Floyd and Martha Simpson,
seventh; and Dennis Rose and
Sharon Sullivan, eighth.
From the High School, those

contesting for the King and
Queen crowns are Patricia
Graham and Thomas Craig,
freshman; Geraldine Beaver
and Donald Forrister, Sopho¬
more; Linda Verner and Dale
Bryant, Junior; and Cathy Al¬
len and Jerry Croft, Seniors.
There will be no admission

.t the door and the public is
cordially invited.

Scout Photo-Davis

Cherokee Democrats Listen To Dan Moore At Courthouse
A CROWD ESTIMATED AT 1.000 gathered in the streets at

the Murphy Courthouse to huar an address by Judge Dan Moore,
Democratic candidate for governor. Signs for Moore were dis¬
played prominently over the front of the building.

Bulldogs Defeat Yellow Jackets By 26-7
By Red Schuyler

MURPHY - The Murphy
High School Bulldogs defeat¬
ed the Hayesville High School
Yellow Jackets in a hard fought
game Friday night, which was
much closer than the final
score indicated. The score
was Murphy 26, Hayesville 7.
The Yellow Jackets drew

first blood when Moss went
over the double stripe for the
TD and Rockwell picked up the
extra point on a fake kick.
Hayesville's score came with
six minutes and nineteen sec¬
onds remaining in the first
half. Three minutes later
Jimmy Cole broke clear of
the Jacket line and with good
interference went fifty yards
for a TD. It was nullified due
to an infraction at the thirty-
five.
Murphy again put the ball

in play at the fifty yard line
and this time executed a per¬
fect screen pass from Watson
to Cole, who again scampered
all the way to paydirt and tied
the score 7-7 when he made
the extra point.

Special Tobacco
Demonstration
To Be Oct. 21
MURPHY-Cherokee County

Burley tobacco farmers will
have the opportunity to attend
. special demonstration on

stripping and sorting of Bur-
ley tobacco. The demonstra¬
tion will be held at the farm
of Noah Hembree, in the
Peachtree Community, Wed¬
nesday, October 21, at 1:30
p.m.

L. D. Flack, a Burley to¬
bacco Government Grader and
also a grower of Burley to¬
bacco, and Dr. D. M. Gossett,
Extension Agronomy Special¬
ist, will be assisting with the
demonstration.

It has been said that it is
extremely important that Bur¬
ley tobacco producers be con¬
cerned about preparing their
crop for the market this fall.

The Hembree farm is lo¬
cated just off the Murphy to

Hayesville highway three
and one-half miles east of
Murphy. Signs will be on the
highway to mark the direct
route to the demonstration.
Growers are urged to bring

a stick or five sulks of to¬
bacco if they would like to
see a sample of their tobacco
weighed and graded.

Demo. Rally
And Dinner
To Be Oa. 17
MURPHY - There will

be a Cherokee County Demo¬
cratic Rally and dinner at
the
School
day evening, Oct. 17, at 7i00
p.m.
Congressman Roy A. Tay¬

lor wul be the guest speaker.
A spokesman for the pam

said that everyone is invited.

Murphy Elementary
Lunchroom Satur*

The first half ended with
Murphy again knocking at the
door but time caught them at
the eleven and the first half
ended with the score tied 7-7.

At the beginning of the sec¬
ond half. Cole's kick was short
and Hayesville put the ball in
play on their 47. They then
failed to pick up the first
down and Moore kicked out
of bounds on the Murphy 21.
The first play from scrim¬
mage saw Donald Stiles
pick up twenty-one yards and
a first down.

In the second series of play
it was fourth and three when
Waymon was called in to kick.
He once again got off a beauti¬
ful kick that carried to the
Yellow Jacket five yard line,
where Rockwell fumbled the
kick and Murphy recovered in
the end zone for another six
points. Watson's pass for the
extra point failed.

With Sellers, Moss, Rock¬
well, Running and Moore
catching passes, the Jackets
moved to the Murphy fifteen.
After two incomplete pas¬
ses, with Rockwell picking up
two yards, a pass from Sel¬
lers to Moore was good in
the end zone but was nullified
with an offside penalty against
Hayesville.

This is where the drive bog¬
ged down and Murphy took
over on their own fifteen.

With Stiles, Stevens, Cole
and Watson moving the ball
good in the third quarter,
the Bulldogs were in posses¬
sion on their own 39.
On the first play of the

fourth quarter, Jimmy Cole

broke through the Hayes-
ville line and ran 61 yards
for a touchdown and Watson
ran the PAT.

In Hayesville's next drive,
they picked up three first

downs, carrying to the Bull¬
dog 25, then lost the ball on
a fumble. Lyle Martin recov¬
ered and Murphy once again
took advantage of another
break and marched downfield
to pay dirt for their final wilyof the night.

Watson's run for the extra
point was no good. The game
ended with the Bulldogs in
front 26-7.
The entire backfield for

Hayesville played good ball
and with a few of die breaks
going their way, the final
score might have been in their
favor.

The line play of the Yellow
Jackets was probably their
best showing thus far this
year. For Murphy, the punt¬
ing by Waymon was again out¬
standing, kicking the Bulldogs
out of trouble several times.

The running by Cole, Stiles,
and Stevens, and at times by
Watson, looked good.
Murphy will have their

hands full this Friday night
when they journey toRobbins-
ville to play the once beaten
Black Knights. The rest of the
regional schedule finds And¬
rews playing in Hayesville,
Swain at Franklin, East Rome
at West Fannin, North Gwin¬
nett at East Fannin, and Cop¬
per Basin at Madisonville, and
Union County at Jefierson.

Andrews Scores Seventh Win
Defeat Sylva-Webster 20-6
ANDREWS - Andrews ran

its record to seven wins with¬
out a loss here Friday night,
defeatir^g Sylva-Webster20-6.

In the second period, Sylva
drove to the Andrews one -

yard line where the Wildcats
held on downs. Andrews drove
from its one to the four -yard
line of Sylva where halfback
Charles Hood scored the first
of his three touchdowns.

Danny Tatham scored the
extra point.

Sylva halfback Tom Long
took the second half kickoff
on his five-yard line and then
twisted his way through the
Andrews team 95 yards for the
touchdown.

The Wildcats swiftly struck
back behind the brilliant run*

ning of Hood as he tallied
twice more.
The first came from the

five and the second from the
one.

Denny Tatham madegood on
one extra point.

This Friday night will find
Andrews playing In Hayes -

vllle against the Hayeavtlle
High School Yellow Jackets.

Republicans To
Meet October 19
NANTAHALA- Republicans

from all wp«t nfRil*

sam, including Jackson, Ma¬
con, Swain, Clay, Graham, and
Cherokee, will meet in behalf
of Clyde Roberts for Con¬
gress, Gavin for Governor,
and Goldwater for president,
and the Republican ticket at
the Nantahala Village Monday,
October 19, at 7:00.

Bill Osteen, speaker of the
House, will be guest speak¬
er.

Tickets can be secured for
the meeting from Republican
Headquarters here in Murphy
of Doyle Burch at Burch Mot¬
or Company.
Methodist School
To Begin Sunday
MURPHY- There will be a

leadership school at the Firat
Methodist Church in Murphy
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.
October 18, 19, 20.
This school will be in the

(orm of night claaaea. Two
classes will be heldeach night,
with the first claas beginning
at 6:00 p.m. '

MRS. DAN MOORE

. We will remember you
always with love in our

hearts."

ROT A. TATLOR

. . We're going to send Dan
to the governor's mansion this
fall."

Murphy Cuarter-
Back Club Meets
Tonight, Oct 15

The Murphy Quarterback
Club will meet Thursday night
at the Elementary School at
8 :00 p.m.
A film of the 1963 Darling¬

ton 500 Race will be shown.

muwht - I lie Board ol

County Commissioners of
Cherokee County today adopt*
ed a resolution urging the
approval of the $100 million
State School Bond Issue at
the General Election tyov. 3.

In the resolution the com¬
missioners noted that ade¬
quate school buildings, as
well as qualified teachers and
up-to-date courses, are nec¬

essary parts of a sound public
school system. And they point¬
ed out that the construction
of necessary school buildings
is imposing an ever -larger
burden on county property
taxes and county property
taxpayers.
The 1963 GeneralAssembly

authorized the issuance at
$100 million in State School
Bonds, subject to the approval
of the voters. The election on
the question of approval has
been set for the General Elec¬
tion on November 3.

If the State Bond Issue is
approved, Cherokee County
will receive $377,537.82, for
the construction of school
buildings in the Cherokee
County School Administrative
Unit and in the Murphy and
Andrews City School Adminis¬
trative Units.

If the State Bond Issue is
not approved, the taxpayers
of Cherokee County will be
called upon to raise this
amount from property taxes.
The funds would be divided

as follows: Cherokee County
School Unit,$142,375.31;And¬
rews School Unit, $104,414.57;
and Murphy School Unit,
$130,743.64.

According to the commis¬
sioners' resolution, this a-

mount, and more, trill be
necessary in the Immediate
future If adequate buildings
are to be provided In which
children may study and pre¬
pare for a productive role in
the life of their community,
the county, and the State.
The full text of the resol¬

ution reads as follows:
WHEREAS, adequate public

school buildings, as well as
qualified teachers and up-to-
date courses, are necessary

ents of a sound public
system; and

WHEREAS, the construction
of necessary public school
buildings is Imposing an ever -

larger burden on county pro¬
perty taxes and county pro¬
perty taxpayers; and
WHEREAS, the GeneralAs¬

sembly has offered to help
counties meet this burden by
authorizing the Issuance of
$100 million in State School
Bonds, subject to the approval
of the voters at the General
Election on November 3; and
WHEREAS, if these State

School Bonds are approved on
November 3, the public
schools of Cherokee County
will receive die sum of
f377,531.52 for use In build¬
ing additional school build¬
ings when they are needed;
and if these State School
Bonda are not approved, the
taxpayers of Cherokee County
will have to raise this amount
from property taxes; and
WHEREAS, this amount and

more will be necessary in the
immediate future if the child¬
ren of Cherokee County areto
have adequate buildings In
which to study and prepare
for a productive role In the
life of their community, the
county, and the State;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT

RESOLVED by the BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS of
CHEROKEE COUNTY that the
State School Boods be and they
hereby are heartily endorsed
because they will help provide
the additional school buildings
that our children need.
AND BE IT FURTHER RE-

( Continued Back Page )

Dear Reader:
The Scout is conducting a weekly presidential pre¬

ference campaign.
We would appreciate it if you would make your prefer¬

ence below, put it in an envelope and return it to us as aooo
as possible. It Is not necessary for you to sign your name
unless you so desire. You may bring your straw ballot by
the Scout office, if you like.

The results of this survey will be reported at definite
intervals by The Scout until election time. Tour cooperation
will be appreciated.

Sincerely,
The Editor

Results To Date
Johnson 59% Goldwater 41%

Johnson gained 4 percentage points this week

If the presidential election were held today I would vol*
fori (Vote for one).

( ) Lyndon Johnson

( ) Barry Goldwater
HAVE YOU VCTTBD YBTT

_______ ^


